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OFFICIAL paper of the city.

IET TttUtH “HOID THE BALANI E-
The-ajlfipaXhies of partizanship are deep

seated. Men more naturally affiliate with
those who have been with them in the
field of politics than with those who have

agafost them. In a crisis like that
r- i.-> 5 . .

•tow convulsing the country, mens
‘ds must cease to be influenced by their

'os feelings and the general good must become
paramount over personal friendship and
pohtica|,predilictionB.

ThisSouthern rebellion is not a mere
temporary outbreak against the laws; it
wea not a resort to arms to obtain redress
DgWDst-any legislative grievances which
8n unprincipled majority had inflicted upon
a minority residing in a different section of

'y? the Union ;no grievance endured—no un
just restriction imposed—no right denied ;
“~no wrong attempted on the part of the
Government has led to this armed resist-

to constituted authority. It has been
ft. caused by polities not by principles. ' Ileck-
J less, unprincipled and ambitious politicians

in the Southern States have for years en-
tertained the deep seated design of break-
ing up this Union. For years they have
kept the people in iguorance of their true
interests and have demoralized them to
their own low standard of respect for law
and government It has been their design
to construct a new government upon prin-
ciples directly opposite to those upon which
this nation has prospered and grown so
great. They organized the rebellion l»\
deceiving the people as to the intent of the
government in regard to their rights and
consummated it by firing upon the flair at
Samter.

The obvious design of the rebel leaders
of the South to destroy the government

rendered it imperative upon that govern-
ment to frustrate and crush this rebellion
by the whole power at its command

Forthwith, at the call of their country.

the Democratic party at once adjourned all
political issues; forthwith they put out
the fires of partisan contests and from their
great leaders to the most humble and ob-
scure voter declared that it was every

' "-'K-■ '

of the fort. The universal American mind
was averse to the idea of war.

Hum’s duty to sustain the government and
uphold the constitution and the laws As
loyal Americans they saw and felt that our
future peace and progress, uur independ-
ence as a government and our existence us
a nation, depended upon the overthrow of
this rebellion

The political opponents of Democracy
held the power of the government, and
simple justice without magnanimity re
quired of them that in the management of
the government daring this war the influ-
ences of politics aud partizauship should be

riy and entirely excluded. The De-
forgot and forgave the differences

-jii personal animosities which
iitics had engendered and joined with

their old opponents in the patriotic cause
of asserting the authority of the laws and
compelling snbuiission thereto But in
doing this they gave up uo opinion, yielded
:ho principle.

But the party in power does not appear
to have acted with equal magnanimity
Their newspapers c-.ntinually speak of “ no

party” iu this great oontest for the Union,
but when matters c sue up for dispensation
in the power of the government it is evi-
dent that the old party leaven of the Re-
publicans exercises a paramount influence
Democrats fightiDg for the Union and de-
voting their every energy to sustain the
government are manifestly not quite equal
to Republicans yet. The old prejudices;
the old affiliations, the old combinations,

the old influences which ruled the Repub-
lioan leaders as politicians have not disap-
peared slDce they have assumed the con-

trol of the government.
That wu"-tth,would he all right in a Re-

publican would be treason in a Democrat
The war newspapers do not seem to think
a TP*" hag a right to say that this war is to

bo regretted,, that it is cost lug the nation
it* prosperity for many years . that it is a

war for the preservation of the Union and
not for the extinguishment of slavery; that

South eaaDOt be starved into submis-
sion, and that there are good Christian
men in the South as well as in the North.
Even the apparent design of General Scott
to oompel submission in the South by an
overwhelming force, with a« little blood-
shed and as little injury of property as pos-
sible, seems to be distasteful to many
They seam to forget that while it is the
duty of the government to compel the

South to submit, it is also its duty to pro-:
toot the South. J

Even among men who favored a war against
the cotton States, it was common to hear con*
versation this : “If Virginia secedes, are
you in favo&of war?” “Virginia will never
secede; you cannot kick her out.” “But if
she does, and North Carolina with her, what
then?” “Why, I: am not a fool; if so large a
portion of the Union as that secede, then 1
think we may as well give it up and acknowU
edge them ’’ Truths are omnipotent. That
is truth to day which was truth a month or
three months ago to-day. What process will
men’s minds have to go through after the late
convulsions ? How many oscillations shall we
e -M‘, before they settle back upon tho truth
they b»-!i'>ved, in their former calm and sober
moments ?”

But this rebellion must be crushed out.
and in doing it, the Administration will
pursue the worst of policy if it permits par-
tizan friendship, and partizan prejudices to
influence its councils or its action. The
friends of the gove rnuient must not be di-
vided and distinctions between them of a

political character, must be altogether
avoided. The nomocracy will not seek to
do this and if it is done, it will be the fault
of those who now control the power of the
government

In seeking for men fur the public service
tjualitieatiuDs and not political opinion
should rule. There is danger that this
iub* will he broken by those who have the
leant right to re-create partizan i*-m-

We have regretted to see the Senatorial
position of Judge Douglas tilled by a par-
tizan uppuintmeut ; w<' regn t losr tin*
pailizan jealuu-y which the Philadelphia
Republicans exhibited when the name ot

a distinguished Democrat was menti"ned
as a candidate to succeed K Joy Morris in

the Second Congres«ioDal District, ai. I we

regret >LIII more -t-nuuslv to observe lint
a very iarge proportion of recent appoint
ninit* in the army, and near!) all the ap
pointment- in the \oluntn-r •» r\ice have

evidentls been made out of political i«a

.-in- We do not -a\ mere partizan nil

sons have influenced lie appointment:- but
political reasons. There arc m-ii <•! all

parties among them, hut political pnuni

Deuce or friendshipui prominent politicians
has secured those appointment-.- m>t per-
sonal merit or real military nualitieation.
A lew hundred places were to be tilled aud
there were over ten thousand applicants
for these- places, all backed by political in-
fluence and personal importunity. Shall
the people be sacrificed fur the sake "t

gratifying personal and political favorite.-'.'
Must men who ha\c ihme the (arty .-onice
be stil! preferred to tlc'-e wh«» are iu<»-t til

serve the Union'' Is thi- war to be made
a great tngino for butldiog up a party If
iu officer- arc -elected by tile* rub- ul poll
tie* anii not of merit, inav it i -t r« a-uu

ably be apprehend'd that in the course of
events it may become sufficiently stmog to

become the dictator of the people. After
the Revolution, the continental army offered
to the Cotnmauder-in-Chief the title of
King; is there no danger that tho power
of government, may leave the hands of
the people and be usurped by the military
power, especially if this power becomes in

any degree partizan ' A!read\ we Lear
some people talking about the necessity for
a “ stronger Government. What do they
mean ? If this government sustained bv
a free people crushes out this rebellion, it
is strong enough It standing armirs be
come a necessity, prising out •»!' thi- war
in the words of one of the framers "t -ur

Constitution. • (he people. to become mure
secure, inu.-f bv willing to become less
free. ”

We want no better secants than cur
own Constitution if our rulers üb«*\ it, ami
enforce obedience to it W«- want no less
freedom than wc huw hast The people
must be watchful ul their rulers ami the

press, independent in -peaking of them
It must not be permitted that the govern-
ment, because it us now in the hands of
the Republican party, shall build up that
party by its power to the detriment uf the
Union and the injury of the,- holy cause of
liberty lu this tight for the Uuiuu those
whom the people have placed in charge of
the government must rise above partisan-
ship and political friendships, aud regard-
ing every true Union man on th«* same

footing, dash aside importunate* and work
out the salvation ul the country by the aid
prudent, sagacious, capable :uid reliable
men in t-very important pi.-itiuii, without
r< gard to th 'll previous political affiliations,
and Wiiloiut listening to the plea- parti
zun fronds to have their friends pi-oulcd
f(.i a( the hazard of mens ll\cs and the
public safety. For the present let every
oracle < f a political character be dumb.

Fight at Lexington.
The St. Louia Republican, of Saturday, says

It is probable that Col Curtia’ lowa regiment,
and a regiment of Illinois troops from Quincy,
are now making a “forward movement”
upon Lexington from Kansas City- Tboy
will descend the Missouri in boats anti meet
Geo. 'Lyon’s command from below, lu this
way they will present such a.force as will, in
all probability, overwhelm the undisciplined
masses collecting at Lexington.

I Prom the N. Y. Hereld ofSuauay-i

THE WAR.

No change in the position of the troops
around Washington took place yesterday,
although the greatest activity still prevails
among them. The pickets have been
doubled, and scouting parties are continu-
ally throwu out to make reconnois.-aneo in
that portion ul the country lying between
the Chain Bridge. Vienna and Alexandria
Some parties despatched to scour the coun-
ti v from Ball's Cross Roads to Full’s
Church failed to discover any rebels in that
direction, and it was thought that the foie-
which occupied \ ieuna the day Lclore hud
fallen back to a point two mile- in the rear

uf Fairfax.
Beauregard was at Fairfax Court

on Thursday, ami was heard to recommend
a system of guerilla warfare by sudden
attacks on the outposts of the Union army,
and by assailing our ti'm-ps from ambii-en«!*•.-
aud ma.-ked batteriir- 1 hi.- i- in uccniJ-
ance with the policy hel'e'ufnle pursued
by the rebels at Bethel and \h m u Ihe
lurces uf the rebels are -aid to be ijiute
di--atisfied at the inactivity in which they
are kept, ami are thir-tiog fur the plunder
IIiCS hope lu gam by tb»* capture l 'l a h

The picket-. '•! Ibe :: i\i \ ninth .V-w
W-rk regiuiiiil had u bru-li \>-tiid:iy
m"rmng ab**ui Jayligl.! With •-•nm •>!r h «•

r«-b' l pi he!-, a few mil - lr.'iui'ump C.u
imi an 1 .111 r ut th* ni a”-- -aid f-i hiVi
bi'Vtl Wuiiitdr»l. but the iu 11 ol Boor t JJ'»

lIJM tl t t.r . !|| 111 \ e.»uld ii->t t-1 ■a-■• : t > • lifd
I 11<■ rum ir- lh.it » ui">i<-i U,•

... • u.d
hi.- Dm\ »• 1 n Jmna re: t iiu-ni i. ; I > < o .

r'UinJrd ui ('umbcriarul i - l
111. ~.l i J 11..11 Ilf ...Vll

and W« M I‘irtlti' d pu-iLi Oi .Ui th- Vo :n
tli.it vu-initv

livery thing jinet 4vl I
Monroe, ami u i.- not expected mat no : i
ward imueiuent will be made by
Butler !ur »i»niel;uie. Oomniinlore > ’ ( e
haiu arnved hi Washington fr«uu the fort-
res-f ve-tenlay. in the highe*t
terms <4 th«- firing of th** gun f'>>m the Kip
Kup- Hi .'-♦-well’s point wuh Sawyer's pr*>

-’fei-ule. Me sutys two sohiier*. Who oiuce

raped Iroiu the Point and l< k» k r»-big»‘ "ii

U>ard lli« Minnesota, liiat th*- jto

iec'iile>-truck wiunn twenty leet of their
guns, and the disturu'e v>njt nearly tlii'-u
miies, umf peiieetly ama/ed tii»* rebel-, mid

them to move bark their I»m
tery. liie two<w»ldi*!> who e**oa|K?»l
t ) New York and Maine. They wore prfw-
<-i mtoßervicc in Georgia. They say there
are about six huudred men at -wweli’-
Pont, that there are many other- who
wo re pressed into the service 1 hey aho
-Cate that there are unlv .ib'iul h!'.e«n
tnousai; I men nl«oul and rou more
ih.'ii five hundred -4 liieui *>re tirund.
They say thru tin' general rompi-unt .n the
South i- that they have not Kile*
and nth.-r smsll arms enough

The notion «»! the Union army in

apj-ear- to tw* of a very < hnraoier
ih<- wh'-ie bne of the railroad o* fur as iiau
nibal h.w taken of by Gen-
end Lv •■n’s trooj■- ami a deterni;nat •• >u i
dently ‘-xjpU th«-re U> eru.*h out rebellion
by rflp. i and de< iM\e lO'-vemeht- wh .ii
haw* ctunnienoed at tin* l*n11!*• . ' i’- Mir-

vtlie.

Murp luff at thr Rebcla— i>r

Him rut) killed.
\ private letter from a member ! Mo-

SevenUenth Pe!in*)'ivama Kegiimi.t, C«»l

Frank Putterton’s.; a- pubii-lied im the
i'liibml* Iphia llulletm <>! Saturd.-n :d(i-r

run>u irorn which we extract tin* luliowing.
-i'in>l.svii.t.K, Mb , June '-*U (>ur>-b

•ci in marching here seems to l»e n.v.en
pb.hed —Harper's Ferry is abandoned
(fen Pattcrnon from Frederick, Cadwala
d».-r from Wiiliaius}H.»rt. and our division
threatening Leesburg m the rear, were to
much f >r tliem

~r] he etietuv attx'tnpted to h »bl Kdward *

Ftrrv. about four miles from tins jdiiee
i f r» < r onparnes uf uur regiment bold this

side oltijf Ferrv, wiib a howitzer belong-
ing tut’i-- Must Point Balter, \ uumber
»t 1 >ti|iu i - Jl 111 111pf ed t• ■ (Tis- tj oi **e l Tee If
on the opposite side in a scow Th*' tmw i
Uer was traibtl-'u the scow and (he -phei
icul ease -lioi.- -truck it lu the centre. «>?d\
twu out of tilkeen going outside "t it
Three other shut* were tired intothrir c*>l
uuin, killing sixty or seventv mm Uln-\
all soul, disappeared.

the Fire-Eater* out uf Ire.

The supply of ice at Richmond is very

I.tubed The ordinary n-<- has been
stepped, that enough may remain lor sick
nos- ami cxtru.>rdinarv occasion* ^Peter*
L111 g K x pres.-

i I.k V up >ui 'h okn that ilit* r'lronmoUuace
*>l n”i • - .i. - «».«•«*4i n < I any of the Guard*. He

i: •• pat nolle *enumenta ami ibe
"li’-’Qj. !'■ • ■ • it.*' lo do honor Ui the
w 1 tii ■ * • . * i i i r :.ji i !»• m uu the parade without
rt-.v- i' . .t.y want ..f a peculiar uodonn.

I’.y TJnr * f the Major tieuarml.
.•

-> Jf‘*N M TItTRNAN, Aid, A*.

'k '’

General Scott.
The Albany Evening ;{purnal thus disj

courses of the noble old veteran :

“It may be a morbid faith, hat we have
had from the beginning no fears but that
Seott Nwould be spared in the fulness of
his unequaled powers, until the controversy
between Loyalty ahd Treason has bebn
settled. It seemed patent to us that the
glorious old chieftain could not be called
away until his work was ended; that one
more act —the noblest, the sublimest of all
—was yet to be achieved ; and that the
order to march hence would come only
when the conflict was ended and the victory
won. It cannot be that he who has been
so long her pride and stay will be suffered
to close his eyes for the last time upon a
country convulsed by strife and rent by
civil war. We prefer to believe that a
kinder late awaits him ; th»t he will live
to be crowned with a still brighter halo of
glory—live to be blessed by the millions
whose liberties be has snatched from
death.

'Glorious old man! With what heroic
fi ont be meets the bloody issue! With
what a calm constancy he works out the
great problem of the eampaign! With
what enduring patience he weaves the web
of strategy, and with what consummate
cunning he involves his victims in its
meshes! With what untiring vigor does
he toil at his great task—with what sub-
lime forget fulnes of self does he dedicate
the streiigli ol his deeayiug days to his
count r \'

“lftlie task is completed—if the mission
is luil'ole.l--if lie shall go down to his
crave blessed by a peaceful and united
c-’Uiitn who of all Lhe men who have
ad..rued our history will be so worthy to
repos,- be l.le tile hallowed dust of Wash-
ington

\ re. I\lM KS I lIV TUB GnVERNoR —

iin it.. .Ns - Adolphus I‘alze, Philadel-
;b.,. .1 .l,n I’m, Philadelphia; Edward
m Philadelphia; Irvington Quick,
I’ o ii. •id! , Plm".ter county; B Robrer,

■ . onb , !...... aster county; JamesCollins,
iin id- r ’..i a; Win II Thome Palmyra,

! .' : in. II ('. I!' Il \ .

e .i -.s' - Mates J 11 Slieelz, Dale,
i' - 'nil;,. IP P. Martin, Allentown,
Lehi.'l ".n: i■ Z King Jones, Philadelphia;
\\ .11 Iv' wood Chester, Delaware county,
11. t'le-i r Parrv, Pottsville, Schuylkill

c, uni\. Wdo T. W Dickeson, Philadel-
)do , 1-aae J Clark, Bridesburg.

i o', i.iimiT tire dollar bills,purporting to
Cumberland Bank of Bridge-

r’.. >C v J-Trev. is In circulation.

I oi i .. • rs siy the rebels are in want of
i~ ' bo ,nd lead. They will have plenty
is I. ie in,, -ii, the end ofthe war.

b.«i i a i bFinn e. of Great Bethel
not. .re.-i,. lias called fora Court of Inquiry

St.w i andii'ATK ros Minister toVi-
i-nna—Bun. General R-<’ Schenck
'ldo- Ciu.-uiuati Commercial ventures un-
obtrusively t" suggest the above nomination
to Mr Lincoln. A- Mr Burlingame was
h.-t j-er:n l lled to reach Vienna, owing to
loiinm ,-..vert reasons of State,Mr.Scbeucks
-kid in i inning masked batteries, eminent*
I. |tiai Ins lum torso embarrassing a post of
servie. a.- \ u’uua.

Pm. vi m< General Scbeucks speech to
the I ll.i . Volunleeis, when be led that
ra.iroail train into collision with the masked
battery, was—“Uluo expects evory man to
d ■ In.- duly

P.tV that Mr Schenok hadn’t acted
ujvm ti,, advice, and done his own

M..ur Killed Gannon—The War
Depart :m-nt we aeo it slated, has made a
c-miraM with tbe Phu-uii Iron Foundry of
l'< ujim ania. fur the construction uf six
huwdre i rifled camion They aro to be
■•I ill** <. riiEn patent

Jlnc Adcertisfmrui.
FITTHBUHGH THEATRE.

i ißsii kfUiou WM UKNDKRBON
luuom .. A K LARK-

•• ui>a -r k umiaios IYi?au> Bumt, |6j)ai Bingl*- s*»*l
u i 'r,T»ir IVit. 11,00; PiwooeU© and [imn chain,

>' <«m!* Kamil t circle, 26 coot*, Coiorrti <«dlery, it
‘ • * -iirr 1 W! 'VtQlx, (f*Ji«ry, li- oeni*.

tvoui iLr >i the wonderful

n i.m a . i. nk»k k « ,

A t.i* wii tii «-i <• harocterv Bongs an 1 done**.
Tl ■'i W t VKM>(j, Juoa 261b, I*ol.

HAST "UMUN OF MODERN TINEJ4.
I .. onUi' H w Ui Ibe

I M’HIITIUTED FEMALE,

11. r-• 11 •» -h Joan of Arr and tb« Iq
•!j M *' Mn.Kfli * , *• r.J I0f»0 k*l •UUoO” Will
>tp}>«WU

H M I V A Hl'r M> I<K I HK HuMh In ARDSTi
R'<m<*wo«id, Juo* 24ih. iMll /

.>Oltl)KU .No. 4.

' ; J«*r '« i «.•( 1:*•• KUi ui»l_ m «m» n ini.ltoU that the
r«<l n ■ ■ >l. h tn«* Jj* w lit be at& o'clock a m ,

"ii i!ji' l mi. i.r ’ .i!», iQsit»&d o' the hour ol Ui The
•in** wi-i . : riot'll "h i|,rt North Common of Allegheny.

*• w >*uUi«.».t,the right rolling mo U*v cor-
u*i * i*' • laiib. »• x utua.ug toward Federal mri>el.

ii” 'l helieres that n i* likely some
tin Ib-m* Ynard* rosy oot joiu the graud
K"on I. in <-on«*qQcoce of their uoi ha?-

og !•..« 1 -i.i to he completely Iq uuh
f'-rn.

Good heavens ' U hat will b--coim; of'
(be Cun federate Mnmach, und«r ,-tress ol
an ice • ttibargo, and in the dug days of an
approaching duly and Wb -»ad
d- n to think "I the palpitating, lire • .»ting,

-vvritering Colonels and Geuera!-, acui.H

turned at home to every luxury of (he sea-

-on. and to b<• waiteil upon bv üb-etjuiuii-
Alrioaus with ice-cold punch anJ mint ju
bgis, now reduced to army ration.-, warm
whiskey, ami no ice :

Truly, unless the Government wiil be
merciful, aud let up just a little on the ice
embargo, we fear the Southern heart will
gettired to a consuming pitch, and thesouth-
ern stomach will perish prematurely, of
spontaneous combustion

P§||igs

JMKg&G&d
emm^,
k&mSmMi$&3S$MSzg

s6mm?ws&-'
ffifcS&lM cAV-AAv-’Al''

/e hiid three months of tremen-

>
excitement, and it ie perhaps as well

wto recover for a moment where we

nod the point from which we have

' IM we have reailin a recent number of

s." - *— * '■—
editor remarks :

i '

’hreo months ago the immense majority
nancan. in theNorth believed and advo-
the idea that the peaoeble acknowledg-

- of tb< southern Confederacy was prefer-
*>**• The leading republican newspa.

In this city even pronounced the right of
,**£*>< ‘ -mthern States to establishtheirown teg

'M&gg?** ??&?** - A 75 «n’ Colonies to revolt in
«?•-:<*• Ihs same paper declared. ithatrEfrt, j Sgimj.«*p«W-'tiWWm p%od „nrfa,r m ».

M*'#VZr r was only built for the protection of*
!• 17,‘;*,« .>:.•••• * mT and not for offensive purpose* t® a of this

PSptf^^C**'?»vi't 'X ••: VVa„ itcity*, and advocated the evacuation city, appcin^jp^v^^j^^g]/- ..

. •••
w “ ~fe.

“

*■
- ‘ - -’O' ‘ ‘'r~ JT ' -"’•*• ’

’ * ■> • -

.- . ’ '
. ■ • s, “.’he- ••>

• '• •

• VO>-* -. ■ •V ’
.• ' • ,'‘,WC “ \f t .'* v

J/F,’ . 1
“’ -t. 1 - «. ! tf.l 4,! ,r V- S’! 4. *! -t- -.,

This war is not an anti-Slavery war nor
ft Republican war. It is a battle for the

of the beat government the
.ITDrld ever saw, au<i Democrats have as
' mUoh interest in the result as Republicans,

are fighting lor the preservation of
whole Union; they ask only of their

in of the South to submit to their
luty and put a stop to this suicidal
, which prostrates hu.-nuess, creates

and will burthen tin- people with

IHE HEBLLS IdIUEMKtriM
Ihe Wjisijii gli'fi F.retumj Slur > I Su.urdny

ov'eng i a? received a letter gi\it g informs
tlori tbat L l ;e D.guni.m.«iK wore e -mcmitrHtir'g
ar- nnd Fairfax C--urt 11«*u-o nml ni.ii.-ini I**r
B tu.tlle. It it .fated TJJ. 11 ‘ A M The
Wfiur 'no

TLif iij-'r.Mfig, wi• I.hv<* inf'irtuMinn In-m
or l<>ur <ii t [ t-rbonp wboe'* mean* >'f

It nr :.i wt,M is g".rtg fit h!*'<u*. Fft:i i.-ix (' urt
U' lib* 4 I regard ttti tnjllig f liable, Ibal lb** d)6r
ur ' ■ l> -.r.-]ii"W to large furcu in, and
•ir. .[id G-rmantu w;i and the Fairfax) Court
11•»• ■ B** Th*y nil ngroo in tiui^lintbo lorce
wbi< b w«.h thuru yesterday hi quit** l«-n ihou-
sand etrufgg, and n is insisD-d that ISi'Hun'gard
COfnuiHD'li inure in {>t*reun.

I learn, lurther, that for forly-etgui hours
jmuvifions have been exceedingly scarce among

thorn, and that they (the duunionist soldiers)
ar- grumbling terribly on that account, as
we lae because Gen McDowell does not attack
ik- rn, and their own commander will uot at*
tail, qid (Gen. McD’s ) army.

As cautious as I am in placing confidence In
run. -r* lJ.»btili«' a'ouril h.-nj. 1 am sun* that
’ !>•• ,-a i ■ - t ' whoiii j r- f< r u.* l.r.M* g br-
lb' .nl ‘ 'i i all 11 l.ere, hiv in T'-ugi-ly batibl)* J
of 1U truth

”

Inspector General
Joseph W. W«bb, E-cp, t.f Washington

Cilv. bar bfOi iipjiuint'd JrispcUir General,
United N.Hies A riuv.

The Magazines,
Hurjjcr’s New Monthly for July, and the

Eclectic Magazine of foreign literature for
the same month, have been received by
Ilunt it Miner at the Great Periodical De-
pot, Fifth street, next door to the Poat-
offico.

The same bouse has Bent us part Beoond
of Baxter’s Volunteer’s Manual, containing
full instruction Cor the soldier in the school
of fcbe’company.

& Miner have all the late newspa-
pers, periodicals and new books;

*•”
:■ -• X-IK ' •

■ . "-V—-

Rebel SiIINBLAHTJSUB ——The following
is ;i specimen of Lhe currency now current
in the rebel Staten;

••No i!5'.L The Alexandria, Loudon and
Hampshire Rtilroad Compiny promise to
pay bearer twenty bve cents in current
Virginia bank notes, when presented in
sums of five dollars or multiplies thereof.
Heeei cable uls > for passage and freight

"Alexandria, Va., May 25, 1861.
"For the Company. John West ”

The note is adorned with pictures of
railroad ears, a farmer with sickle, and
sheaves of wheat It may be considered a
hill of the larger denomination They
have them us low as live cents.

Travel tu the West.—The present
disturbed state of the country has given a
new impetus to the travel of persons for
points in the far West, the I’ennsylvauia
Railroad Company having passed over their
road during the past live months, about
6000 passengers iu their emigrant trains
most. of whom were ticketed to points west of
Pittsburgh. A great number of those who
have left during the present season have
been residents of Philadelphia for several
years past, and employment being scarce,
they have started to seek a place where
land can be pnrohased at a cheap rate.
But a short time is required after their
arrival out West, before the land produces
enough to provide for all their actual
wants. ’

,i - i ,ii •
-

. Mb. Ckittendxn will oiler.hiscompromise
at the extra session of Congsesa, probably
coupled with a threat of the secession of
Kentucky if it is not adopted.

1 ;■ i • v

£'.lV«» t-'i:

;•
fv '' 1 1 'N— of the Iron City

Jp'’’ i ht«*ehj- uoiitimi that there will be
oi • r ihi -< .uih-i-i ► erve lor ih*» ensuing year

m , ',!• oh uki u n noun. No. 260 l iberty atreat,
on Ju J l•» isai .i-'iu-Mj K C SCHMKRTZ. Caah.

jyjui fok sai k
K 1 VK LAUUU ACTIVE nULKN,

i H"kur .HI.Y HOUND AND
JN GOOD CONDITION,

Would uiMwer well for Horae Railroads) Id quire at
‘ 00 w t lERBTRKET. jeS^lw

I.) LAIN Grey Broche Urev Goods for
£ Dre'-ea very cheap. C. LOVE,

}*-4 74 Market street.

BRIGADE,!
No '43 Kißii Street, Pittsburgh, June »», *Bl. /

No. 3.

I Rrcreion ol the Second Regiment nf Rifle,
having rcHiKoedanil Lieut Colonel Cam* of the same
reKim.-nt having l»een eleoled Brigadier Geueral of
the First Brigade, the racanoie* thereby created
will Ik- titled by an election tobe held on WRDNES*
l *AY. t h«* 4(1ui lawt.

II ’I he Captain, of the neyend companies will notify
their ienpective oompanien of the place and hour of
■•h'i’tii'o. nn-i make arrangements for receiving,
-•"inii'i'k! and returniog the vote*.

i 11 Mujor Hambright will see that this order is car-
i'iml into effect, and cause the returns to be made,
t” iir’gß-l*' HeadquarierH.

Hy order of t he Rrig. <?en. Commanding.
K'>LT. FINNEY, Ass’t Adjutant General.

I • ’£l. l m

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.
JONfiS A LAHTI,

Manaiaoturers of

IRON AND NAILS,
JUNIATA AND COIION SHEET IRON.

Laoth’s I'lteit&kalttig,Piiloe Keda, Pl>l«t,Aa
WAUBQDSB,

»« Wtni Stract, and Ut irirll Stmt,
. .• . PITTSBURGH,

And corner of Franklin and Boufch Water Bts. OhietkteOTar

TORPEDOES.— 400,000 in store and for
sale by RET MSB A BROTHERS,

jeJS No.'. a0d.138 Wood etreet.

.3_,£ - ”-• *-

■’ ~

'

Extra sugar cured canvassed
HAMS for summer use A few more of those ex*

int Hems which have met with such flattering
approval. For sale bj

icntaL.

f ■ £ -‘•f *r 1;

TEETH! i plj
SAVE TH£S BEFORE itts TOd lligl J

f 1 rOgov# to 2£6 BENIS
Vt BTRJCfffc nonsecformerlv we
Dr. it. H, Keyser, 'obposith OhflSt*s Church. Ho Wmb
g;ve all the m<viflm;imnroyemghtß-
various prices. Iron?$lo t0~563 ’’

Rtvraxscs— Rev. ”W. t». Howardpßev. SarnuoLlniKiTey,
A. Bradley, A. H. M’CaudWSfcM. J. H. Hopkins, w.
H. Vankirk, Dr. Geo. H. Reyaer, W. Nimick, Samuel
M’Kee. ao27rly^

A OABD,
frs» TUB AMBtIJOAN WATCH CoMPAMr, of

: Waltham, beg to call tbe attention of the

i to the following emphatic recommendation o 1
; |VaHham Watches, by the leading practical Watch
l jpakers and Jewellers throughout tbe United States

| fthe entire signatures are quite too long for publics
) tion in one adrertisoment, bat the names presented

will be recognized by those acquainted with theTrade
os being in the highest degree respectable and infloen
tint At their establishments may be (band tbe feenu-
me Watches of the Company's manufacture, in great

.
—

F. 8ELLERS A 00.,
Warehouse on Penn sL, between Wajue at, A CaoaLje!6

TKKTH EITHACTED WITHOUT EUS -

By the use of an apparatus
whereby no drugs or galvanic battery are

Cold weather is the umo when the apparatus can be
used to it* beet advantage. Medical gentlemen and
their families have their teeth extracted by my process,
ami are ready to (entity aa to the safety and painlessness
of the operation, whatever has been said by persons
interested in asserting the contrary having noknowl-
edge of itoy uroc.-sa.

TfiETI'H Inserted In every style, -
E. OTTDRY, Dentist,

noH.lv-h- T34J3mithfleJd street.

Signatures from many pitiesand notfully, rep
resented in this appear ias
meat.

TO THE ,4WJH1,1A,..
The (fevers

in Watches, baring boughtandjwld American Watched
torn number of'yearj past,and having dea’t in all
kinds of foreign Matches for a m.UQh lungir poriod ot
time, beg to sUtethat ttieyhave neverdaalt in Watches
which, as a class, or in individnal,tostancas, bave been
more satisfactory to themselves or customers, whether
in respeot of beanty -offinratH nnttbematK '

cally correct proportions, acciiraUrdbrii petisAtibiraind
•adjustment, or offine time-helping retiiUs t han those
manufacturedby the Waltham Company.

N. E. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland,
WE BLYNN, \ Cdumbu*,
JAMES J. ROS& . Zanesville, . -#F <*■
H. JENKINS A CO, Cmctnnaiu, r
WM. WILSON M’GREW, “

BEGGS A SMITH,. JOT
DUHME * CO.
C. OSKAMP,

j O. PLATT,
KING k BROTHER, Warren,

! j.t.k e.m. Edwards, cweagu
F. J, ALEXANDER, Lb&IIo,

' JOHN H. MORSE, ' Peoria,
a A. HEPPLER,

W. H. RICHMOND,
H. D. KAYS,
A. a GILLETT,
u. X), LiLLRHON, I-’ecamr,
J. 8. BURBAN, Springfield,

. J. W. RRuWN, Quincy,

;
K. B. TOBIN, '%.£S$S *. -

BASSE MBVASUAN,i ii 0 i« '%
* A, P. BoYNTuN, Galena,

WM. .d. Milt', Jacksonville,
E. NoKTHKY, Cherry Grove,
A. W. FoHl>, Freeport,
WM. SCHSRZKR, Peru,

.1. M. HoX, CeslllOD
WJLFAfItf) A fiAWLEYji

~tL baiq4,i\£
B. D. K<J3KNBKR(

C. A’ BURR k to,
KB ETi'ENHEl MKR A CO
WM. S. TA\ t OK,
W. W. HANNAH,
H, KAH. O. CARQENTRBT Troy
HOSKINS & KYANH, Oswego,
HAIGHT A LEECH, Auburn,
JAMES HYPS, . >,

JOHN3L ivjh, ■ '

WILLIAMS a CO,
J. N. BENNETT,
A. & STORMS,
WM. S. MORGAN,
HENDERSON BRO’S,
J. A. CLARK. ,

BLOOD A PUTNAM,
JENNINGS BRO’S,
JOHN J. JENKINS,
W. H. WILLIAMS,
A. WARDEN,

‘•k'O, DUNGING, ,
CHASafiCWIt^iRD/
W. P. BINGHAM,

. ; , CHAS. a FRENCH,
* J. fIfoLENE,

C. A. DICKENSON,
HASCOM A CO ,

J. M. STANSIL,
ADOLPH MYERS,
THEO. F. PICKERING,.
GEO. DOTY; -
M. a SMITH,
A. B. VAN COTT,
JOHN ELKLNS;
H. N. SHERMAN,
8. C. SPAULDING,
W. A. GILES i • - ?

BEINEMANA MEYRAN,
SASPL BROWN,
W. T. KOPLIN, :

GEO. W. Stfißf,--
GEO, B- TITUS,
HECKMAN A YOUR,
GEGiJSTEIN;
E. J. iiASCELLE,
BAML. garman,
JOSEPHpADQMXiS,
J. J. BLAIR,
GEO, W. McCALLA,
FRANCIS C. POLACK,
G. M, ZAUN,

GFFXC& OF TBS'. >

CITIZKN’.S INSURANCE COMPANY, V
PirroßWH, June 14th, 1861. )

IVIDEND NOTICE.—'I he President and Di .tMp r.ciora of this Company hare this day declared
ft Dividend of THKEEDOLLARS per share, rayaWe to
ibe st ctrholdert on and the 18th ins adt

|(* 16; 1 w
_

ESA, Secretary.

QAIY Hoxe-i NecUtrtuc Stomach Bitters,
Vi/U ,*j Boxes Chc.-|uot Champagne.

7'. tickets ChxrleH, Heidsiek,
ya Koses Claret—Best Brands,

100 Barrels uul Rye Whisky,
Beat Cogitao Brandy for medical purposes—in

c * # »i J f: r sale by
_

*.%<• WIT f.T t M PKNwyn-"

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

Nutio: is iu'KEBY given that
tli« |i*rtn**rnhip lately earning betweea UEE A

BKCK HAM HodGKOBGE A. KELLY of thecity of
giinDv, under the firm of BECKAM A KELLY, was ditu
►olivd « u Hie hid of April, lSdl, by mntuai coueenL

BECKHAM A KELLY.

SUGAH CUBED IHtIED BEEF.—
* Tierces 0. Dstlb * 00-*s breed

VOS*

Delaware,

i.i.Miitr•» wi‘l be carried on at the otdkUhc?
l,y u«e hu»—; r.' a. In whom all lbe.hUdi»n«a ofihe l*i*
linn will i»-hntiitd UKOKijEA.

Allrglit-u;. Jtin« 4, 1881 |ell-U

1
Sides-and

-< OKB»nki»rB./
- ijHiiiß.- 5 barrels,

;«*> ! .'l .

- i ' * , ,i .7 H: .juUdir

waovr & t'o.,
eAia.ncfULUU or

carai a a f s

$ ' M a? IKDB it

■ ' *-*.'*• *

; .•„■• • '*«*,■?,.» *« ,

••rvrtia-v *
>

KUffiA'A.t'M, Bl LLiiuH. BliLKlfß AND BIJCU4HS,
.Vu. 197 Penn PuUbw A*.

'■&' .. Ii

Ail work to be of the bent materials
aou ai>rilyuia

hs I’AKI N LIt.SUIP iJKKfcIToFuRK
J. t-xlstiug Fpiwuoo JamL'J M. KUBi sad WILLIAM.

CuLKMAN, undvr the flrmol Roms A Culeruan hashfen
Vt«l. WILLIAM COLEMAN

tn>‘^-luid

TANUINEkUILDEK AND MACHINIST,
1% dRKAI web IKRN PLAINING MIIX. ear. Mat

bury nnd innjuotru Wop, iiOstaryA, /K, will .make to
order, »nd varrauled +b good a* can be made, tbe
following mactuuerv, viz:—Uveam Engmea, rurtuug
Lathe*, tor wood and irou; Planers, for wood and iron;
Drilling Machines; Houaenand Tobaccoßcrudve; Patent*
ngntand Model Macbmem inthe best manner; Bhattmg,
Putties, un.l hanger*, of all soesand varietr; Borens,of
any diamster and pitch, to fifteen feet in length. Wifi
glsotuakw, Had have on loaud. Doctor and Nigger En>
diet**, idj L>eck Pumps for steamboat*, Ac. Lathe
.at:c*r* anq other Flaniug done to order; can place B*J

wide, by 9 feel 6 laches long.
All * iYmfptiy Filled and Ramutio BalicUed.
N ;• atteatioa and promptitude given to

on Pnnunu Prasses and ether Machines.
rlfr-lt.iHs

IN i.i iUK.—ou bl)ls family Flour, just ree’tl
nnd tor cta'e by

l-I.H BKKRV ff- QOLLINB.

The Mutual Life insurance to
OF NEW YORK.

Bloomington,

SljsrUHe’

Newburgh, “

koche^ler,

F. BATCH FORD STABB, Agents

100 WALSI'T hTKKKT; PUILADKLPBIA.

The hunjness of this company
in conducted oo tbe mutual prine pie, in tbe

•mcleM reave of the term—tne entire fldrplus, deduct
tng necessary expense* \dunt, being tquitaciy divided
among Ui** *«*ur«d.

lor the year ending 3lst January
T r ;

Assets over Seven nnd a Quarter Mill

*\ ,4 «HI
Canandaigua,"

Poughkeepsie,

Of Hollars.
Ca*h on hanJ and m Bank $ 120.060 39
Bonds and Mortgages <5,421.879 11
Cn»<«d States Svccks 347,282 60

,*Biiawii,
AmsterJam, “

baratoga,
Albany,

Rml t.-taL*
Due from Agents 20,465 60

—— 74
Add Inturent accrued; but not ya<iue Bo,ouo 00
Iteferre.l premiumw, (eatimatedj 136,000 00
Promiumx ,n course of tranamiewioD 33432 88

(nhom AMrrvFebruayy 1, 1831 IS

CaMlrilV ' «’

Iniiianapiia, lud.

RichraoQd,
Terre Haul©,
Sullivan,
Plymouth,

;Kfllain*zocs, > <sMiei*r
Detroit, •

1 t .

Milwaukee, Vi is.
Racine,
BelOit, [ u \

Janesville, “

ftairfe Bu Chiett, ;
Pittsburgh, Pa
Norristown,

> ; 'H

Rate* of |*rc:i.iuni Unoer, and prefita greater than in
mo»; oihe 1 C<imi>anicN.

Tec Faor arioa ur t and A earn to the amoant at risk
is than that of any other Life Insurance Cora-
f«anyio .h<- ioUwi States.

Painptil'-t nu i every r*iuisito information will be
funusfted 1n*o <►! expense on application, by letter or
othurwute :•»

DARtiiye iuN A BLACKSTOCK,
niyGl_3oid ST Fifth i&reoL. Pittsburgh.

JAMES H. CHILDS Sl 00.,
Cope cotton iHills,

Allegheny Oityy Pa.
MAiiorAorcaaas or • -

SEAMLESS BAGB,
AM» OK

OSNABURCJS,
33 inches to 40 Inches Wide.

**-oru<>, nmy ion oi a. OHII.IIS t ciya, 133
Wo<kl Hire*': PmHhurirh.- no31:ly

it. n . b 1 LGK it ,

UA.NUF4CTUR&K OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FU RNITURE
■To. iJ Suillbfletd Street,

PITTSBURGH.
K 1 : i, 1. ASsl) K T M K N T U F

flltsburgli SanuftuTured Furniture,
Constancy on hand whieh we wit) eeil at the lowetf

pne*» tr*r 1‘ \•' 1 1 mvl&1v

S. B. Jit V. P. DARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS

A. JST D DBA C.EHS 11ST

ITOOK. <'A t\ LliTl'hß, ami all kiude ofm 3 WRAJ'PI S'r VAPRK, lateremoved from No. HI
WOOD STLKI.f U.

So. S 3 SmithHeld street.

Allentown, “

tt catches ter, •*

F Uhanasport, . ».~

Cheater, ' >'

Lecanon. M

Harrisburg.
i Xotki i ■ t

I.ancaau»r,
Reading,

PiTTSBUBaH, PA,
or Tr»'(A toi K&cs.

■VI' ATE AUTHORITY.

2ETNA INSURANCE CO.,

GEOBGE3HELLF.R,
F. P. RELLAR, .
B. AUGHINBADGH,
T.S. HOFFMAN,
J. C. HANNA,
&T.R&6BSIS,'' i
J. 0. DOLON,
CHAB. L. FrStfER; ‘*

, R. M. BT. CLAIR*, -

.?

R. A A. PETERSON,
DAVID LAVERACK,
W. T. RAE,
ENOCH F. BILLS,
BENNY tL JAMES,
8. T. LITTLE,
GABOON A BRANNON,
TBO3. GOWDEY,

♦ A. W. fY LE»
SIMPSON A PRICE,
V. W. SKIFF,
J. A A. GARDNER,
W, a DEFRIRZ,
MAURICE-A HENEY,
JEHU SILVESTER,
t.& Humphreys,
E. A- VOGLER,
F. LEINBEGK
J.W MONTGOMERY,
BENJ. E.COOK,
K CHILDS.
DEXTER* BASKINS,
E. D TM&aLBT '

ALBERT PITTS,
ELLIS GIFFORD,
P. W, M ALOMfcEtt,

jl4l u4ut!

h>

- SET*"'’
'l. M« I A MB, Wofcußtdr. u
». N.STORY, . %Jt . A -.-ft .

.r * *j
LKVnoHNST’ON % m. Ut it.
ANDREW WARREN, Walttuun,
AMua

fs«SoBN,.: ’/
* iaWeil,.W |ji l ;?

.JOBS 6AKTON, * - » •' - "*» *' 1JOHN M’GREGOR, Lawrence,
W. M. ROOT,-, . Pittsfield.
JOHN f. SCOTT, • ... Aw .
N MOODY, ■' Greenßelcl. *•

WM. KIKKHAM, Jr. SpflffißeW;
'

I. D, ANTHONY A CO. Providence! R LPKLBU ARNOLD, .■■■■.■ E. Greenwich, ‘r“a-'
THOM AH STEEL A CO. Hartford. rvm
BEHINUWAYAijTEVENS, STar.
WM. POGGEBBkHoN, - « -* s 1 * i

• VdiKKfc New
.

H^
J. B. KIRBY, «

GEORGE BROWN, ‘

ES. BUNTINTON ACO. Danburv. •

Jf. A. WOODFORD, «
*

fT&sssk ssjftsr
JAB. R- AYRES, Waterburv,..HHKBBURNkShaW, HenbornSi.*l* ft- HANDERSON, Concord.. B. KNIGHT, a ’
N. 0. CARR,
«EO. W DREW A CO. “

K. J. MELLIHH, HanoverW. O.G WOODBURY, Claremont.REUBEN BPRNGKR, a l
,

. WM. H M". Kriter; * « 5 •
RICHARD GOVE, Laconia, aJONATHAN HOSMKB, Nastaim,
N. W. GODDARD,
HENRY H. HAM.
ROBT. N. BODGE,
CHAR E. BACOv, Dove 7.

F. M. HARDISON, 80. Berwick,
T WOMBLYPSMITH; - Raoo, ~
MOSES M SWAN, Auanala,
J* A MERRILI* Portland.JAMES Budrabort. “

‘ SIMEON BLOO6, Rorffid?HKNBYMcEENNEY, Aqbm%
J. T. HOWLAND. . Bath.-TOMPKINS A MORKIS, fSaor.GG WILLIAMS. a*' .

...
a_

a. S. A a, T.‘RCt. Hardiner,
D.K.LUOYj»- SbffltL, <1
BfUNHMAI?) A R (LDRETttI RdHlneto’rt,-' > Vtc. H..HARDING, . , BrfHfor.i,.,
T.GPjgfflnr,.-,

Cbamberabnrg, “

Greensburg, **

Newcanile, ••

' v .2* • <* -

AaHlimf, '

; Indiana,i fe^« &*■*&&
Scranton, «

I'aUentoD,
Newark,
[Bordenton,
Trenton,
Comberlan'rf,
Pulaski,
Nashville,

Springfield,
ClarkaTtlle, «

Savannah, Ga.St. Locus, Mo-
*. u

OK HARTFORD.
Incorporated iu 1819—Charter Perpetual.

Cash Capital and Assets, Jan. 1,1861 $ 22Losses adjusted and paid, over .. 13,000,000

PPOPERTY INSURED AGAINST
Danger by fire, or the Penis ot Inland Navijja-

•lion, at as liberal rates and rules as solvency and lair
rofit mU permit,

A. A. CARRIER .« BRO., Agents,
W. H. EDIE, Surveyor

mvlB:tm No. 63 Fourth street Pittsburgh, Ps.
Monongahela Insurance Co

OF PITTSBURGH.

Omcsas—JAMES A: HUTOSiSON, President, . .
HENRY M. ATWOOU Seoretary.
GAPT. JAR. WOODBOBN Gen’l Agent

OFFICE NO. JW WATER STREET.
ll lnewn all kind* of Fire and Marine Riski.

A; < ;
“Wbeelita" ‘

‘ Va.'
Richmond, u

tialem, N. C.

ASSETS, MAY loth, 1881,

Newferry, 8.0.Northampton, Mass.

ff? mM
Taunton,

StocK Due bills payable on demand and
seoored by two approved names $ 78,760 CO

Bills Receivable 23,667 24Bills Discounted.. 36,236 78Mortgage .. . 12,000 00
116 Shares Mtjchanwis'Biak -

slock co-*t 6,105 00
UK) Shares Cttieena*• Bank /

i-tock coaL..,« 6,176 00
40 Shares Exchange Bank

stock cost 2,050 00
60 tihares Bank ol pfUfl-

tiurgh 2,750 00
16,140 00

Balance of Book Account* - 6M97 J&
Office Furniture .. 404)00
Cash : 49,163 80

$222,834 17
1) iRECTORS

Wm. E. Uoloics, Wm. A. Caldwell, Robt DalaaJL
Miller Wm. Rea, JaoM’Deritt

Jos. Kirkpatrick. Ja». A. Hutchinson, Qa A Berry
Wm. Means, John Atwell, b. B.Robison.
R. Wallace; Jas. Wood born. Bal’d Hays'

my2l w

EUROPEAN A6EHCI.
T^HOMAS‘RAITWAK,"KTO^ifiiirJL No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa,fa -
MDring out or send back passengers from or toanj
partofthe old coujUrjy elthexhy dean*or

»Ri5TB B»J»bleA*yn|

Pall *Rj?er,

Portsmouth,

*J-C. Bates, NoithOt&LvF s..
J.H. MUKDOCK, WoodHlopk,
C C. CHil'lJrt, , Si JohiubaiT.C.H, HUNTINGTON, - l f-
FOSTER GRuW,
%Tt. WAJ.DACB . L HiUtrarf, ’ *-

LBAND&R A^&ALON,. Bellow* FaU*,
O- 8. JENNINGS, Orleans, r a
GREGOR A 00, *?!-* :«■! r ±&X 4
8. COCKRELL, Natchez, Misa.4.n. 4 *»*'itywsL
EOBBBT WILKUS, Turoalo,, . u W
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3 PROOF

FROM HENRY BRIGGS, ESQ,.

BEAVER, Biatib Co . Pi.
88. VON MOSCUZISKBB,

The operation performAd by you in the pro*ance Oi
mv non-in-law, Re*. Mr. (fray, not only gave me but
Dermanent relief. I hear note as acute yasin my earlier
years, tteapectmily. HEN BY BR'GGS.

FROM THE REV. W. 8. GRAY
BEAVER STREET, Aumhwt Cht.

It give* m« great pleasure tar bear wituei-s to the
truth fullness of theabove. Mr. ffirigitfl is now 71 year*

of age, and h*s been afflicted »ith partial, and s< me-
times total Deafness. f< r the last fineen years. This
cu»e is perfect. Dr Von Mosobaisßer, I ike the mas er
of oM, makes tbe Deaf to hear. W. ?: <J ttA Y.

From an Old Well Known Citizen.
For u e last eight years 1 have been deaf io my left

ear, and coy ngnt ooe became deal some six months
ago. 1 resorted to various means and incurred heavy
expense in endeavoring to obtfein a cur , bn; g -t no
relief from any one, untd finally, in despair, I ceased
my effort* in tbisdirenUon At the earnest solicitation
ol my friends, however. 1 was induced to «ui mil my
cate to Dr. VuN NtuS HZIbKEB. As aa old citia-u,
and widely known here. I mn»l chferiuMy teetify that
r.e has restored me to my hsaring, wMcfi i* □ <>* as per
feet as it wrx Drlv year.-ago, and 1 e«ro»*i>tlv recoin*
mend all «<ffl cted wuh trainees toi-onsult Dr. VoN
MOSCUZISKKK at Qtice JOHN HE K. H'-.

corner of Orallt and befenth aireete.
PITTSBOEuu, May *7, 1801.

Dr VON MbMCbZI-K KK t*** I-. -ay that liis JsTAi
in Pituuirati mud u po«*aiv«»<v >•»* "lu'e-v »od
APPLKJA‘I IoN t>y *h > *.sl» me M - I ,\. BENE-
FIT of treaiment, eul.ei I .f Deafuri' <>' any uinlady
of the Ky e or Ear itiou 1 tie MA DiC A I’ I‘NC K.

Testimonials from linquesliutialile Ait-
tlinrlly.

FROM J NO. M'JIKVI'I'I', IHQ..

From U»e i*»uotti my »mu derived q| i'd \• »N Mo
tltiiHK EKB akdlf’d irratni-iit. I have much p»eas
re in re coinmeudiua Lmi i"*'i - oil'.f > -ill •-l-l, «-

m>at sti fceasfut auri*l. J“BN MDhWM.

Pittsburgh. May 16, l»td,

FROM JOHN M. KEA N I’DY , K*U

JOHN itrCI.OsKEV INq.,

US Ibk. SI KM US

MH'IiOWKEY, C’OACHAVE da fO

Post Pxaat, ALUuuixt t:o . Pa. (
April bh. l ”!>i j

TO DR. ro.V MOSCUZUKBR: 156 Thi/d iuv«i. P.u*
lam happy t> loiorro yoa that.my Uuie daughter,

who baa been c|Uite d.-nl fur four years, tut*, under ) otn
skillful Lrwatmeot, entirely recovered. I feel unite s«t-
utfied tha ■. neanug would never have L>eeu restored
by natural cause* but to tour treatment alone is she

indebted for it. and I would earnestly recommend n!>
afflicted with deaine».-< to commit you at once.

KeapvclfuUy yours.
JOHN MecLrHKhV

I)EAF N E S S

THE ETHEREAL EAR IMIALATOR,
AS ISBTBDSrST INVESTED BV

Dr. Vod Aloselizisker,
Through whirhTie has been enabled to cure the
MU«T OHB'IINaTkGABKS OF DJtAKM&B.

Io addition to the above Testimonials, bundled*
more can be seen at the Doctor*a Office.

o FFICE,

No. 166 THIRD STREET,
BKTWHKN smTHEIKIJi>NU.«RANT STS

*her« h« may be CONHCM/TKU DAILY, from 9 a a
to S o'clock r m

FOR A
LIMITED

Tiaifc
OKLI

uN ALL mALADIttB OP .THE

EYE
EAR.

«E»AJtTIFIC ST SB IMSKJrrKU

CKEUSON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA COI N
TY. ddightfUl and popular place of

summer reeort. located directly on the line of the
Pwnnayiran a Railroad, on the summit of the A'le-
gheuy twwnty-three bandied f*»ei above the
Uftel ol the ocean, will b« open guests iho ruth <>(

June Since last seanoo thegrounds bare b< engreath
mtproTed and beautified, rendering Cre&on one of the
aio#. rotnauiic and ailratrive pbces tn the Hute. Tl,r
furoiture i» being Utiorougbly reoovate' l . The seeker
of pleasure, and the auflTerer from beat and disease, will
And attrachoos her e, in a Aral class ljvn> Stable. HU
hard table*. Tenpin A Hay a. Baths, Ac., together wiUi
UiOpUfeal air ami water, and the most magmh<‘eDt
moQDiain to be found in the eoumry.

1ickets good for Uie round trip from Philadelphia,
|7.00, from CllUitHirgli, fXO6.

For lurt/ier information, address
G. W. MLid.IN,

_jel7-lm ('reason Bprings, Cambria Oo- Pn.
UKAY IUX)I)S jusi received for

MiHUSHES .l„r« CEHjttLS,
Also, Cloak, of ah styles cut id short notice, as * e have
engaged s first class cloak cotter from Philadelphia.
Ladles, call and examine.

H. J. LVNOH,
Jelt No. M Market st-, bet.6th and Diamond.

FlUvill Ml NEkAI. WATERS
Congress,

Empire,
Kiaseoger,

Blue Lick
and Artesian waters

cou. sutly on hand, frnah, direct from the springs at
JOSEPH KLRMING,

►•*l7 Corner of the Diamond and Market straak

JjlOK THE WAR-
BOOTH AND SAOKS CHEAT.

Men'# Pnine Brogan* fl,oo $ pair,
Men's Prime Boots 9k V pair to Soldiers,

and a large stock o( Ladies, Musses, and Children's
Shoos of all kinds, at equally low prices.

JOS. H. BORLAND,
ttB Market street.

MMnd door from Filth.

Ladies Soiled Gaiteis 620;

Ladies Boiled Gaiters flic*
Ladies Soiled Gaiters 62c

Ladies Soiled Gaiters 62c; at
NO. 16 FIFTH STREET.

Jlfl-! D. S. DIFFKNBACHKR.

BACON .-T?l; 0 ) lbs shoulders, sides anti
Bams.
KGQS.—I bbi fresh.
LARI'—I6 kegs prime.
BUiTKR—IO **

BROOMS —l6O doa com.
APPLES,—I2 bushels dried, for sale by

WM, H BMITH A oO-
tfilO UBBeoond and 147 Froet str«^.

PINE POTASH.—A purearticleof Potash
canalways be obtained at

JOSEPH FLEMING’S,}el7 Cornerof the Diamond and Market street.

PATENT YIEDIOIN E'L—All the really
good Parent Medicines can be obtained a(

JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
Corner of 'he Diamond and Market Htreet

HAVANA CIGARS —Another lot ogenuine Havana Cigars rac'd at
JOBKPH Kl KMING’S,

Coro'r of the Diamond and Market street.

OIL.— ill bbla prime Western
seed oil, for Hale by

Jbl6 F. HEf,L»:R4 St, CO,

LA RD l M Jj.—2s bbla extra, fir sale by
F. HELLERS A CO.

jv 16 MaouUc'urer’s, Penn street- near canal.

Bacon & larE^-""
30 packages prime lard,

2,000 lbs country bacon,bams, sides 4 shoulders,
received and tor sale by

jelS
JAMES A. FETZER,

Corner Market and First sts.

BEAD


